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Connection Between Nitrate in Root Zone and Groundwater as Affected by Crop and Soil 

Management
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Results (cont.)

High-frequency, low-rate (HFLR) irrigation systems (i.e., drip and microspray) are

increasingly common in California. They are often cited as a management practice to

increase both water and nitrogen use efficiencies (WUE, NUE). However, system

operation strongly influences WUE and NUE, so the potential benefits of widespread

HFLR infrastructure can only be realized if the systems are operated in modes that

allow the achievement of these goals.

Objective: Use actual evapotranspiration (ETa), soil, and plant information to assess N

leaching and identify potential management shifts that would improve WUE, NUE, and

yield.

Background and Objectives

• ETo was consistently higher than ETa for either field (Figure 2, Table 1). Actual Kc

values were thus well below 1 for each for the entire study period. This was not

expected.

• Average ETa will always be low because the least vigorous parts of the field are

included in the average. ETa95 is the amount of water consumed in the most

vigorously growing portion of each field, and is therefore more suitable for assessing

irrigation sufficiency.

• Available water capacity (AWC) relative to applied water depths. Figure 3 shows

that the required and actual mid-summer AW (applied in 1 event/week) regularly

exceeded oranges’ root-zone AWC. Excess water should leach, leaving oranges short

of water.

• Site-specific Kc values. UC’s almond Kc values peak during summer, while ITRC’s

peak in late winter and early spring (Table 1 and Figure 4). The latter are closer to

Kc95 (Kc based on ETa95).

• Orange Kc’s during the fall and winter are 1.1 to 1.2 range like the ITRC Kc’s. The

Cehrs (1997) Kc’s are 0.8 to 0.9.

• For almonds and oranges, summertime Kc95 tended to be low, except for almonds

after 2014. Low summertime Kc95 values signal drought stress in oranges and

immature almonds with shallow root zones.
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• Location: medium-sized farm on the Kings River fan near Fresno, California, with 29

acres of oranges and 18 acres of almonds. Orange field was subdivided into oranges

north and south due to heterogeneity (Figure 1).

• Leaching assessed with site-specific ETa and soil.

• Soil survey and operational information, were used to better understand site-specific

performance, develop site-specific crop coefficient (Kc) values, and identify specific

management shifts.

• Served by a single pump without isolation valving.

• Seven years of crop and irrigation operational data provided estimates of applied

water (AW) to compare with root-zone available water capacity.

• ETa (Paul et al, 2016) for the fields for the 7-year period, along with soil nitrate and

salinity (ECe) profiles and leaf tissue N (both from 2017), provided multiple,

independent indicators of management and outcomes.

Area, time perioda Months ETo ETab ETa 95%c AWd EPe IEf Kc 95%g Kc ITRCh UC, Cehrsi

Oranges North May-Sept 7.7          1.3          1.8          6.8          0.09        25% 0.23          0.86          0.79             

Oranges South 7.7          1.8          3.4          6.8          0.09        48% 0.44          0.86          0.79             

Almonds, 2010 7.5          0.6          2.0          6.0          0.03        33% 0.27          0.77          

Almonds, 2011-16 7.8          3.4          5.3          6.9          0.10        76% 0.69          1.01          1.05             

Oranges North Oct-April 2.6          0.9          1.3          3.3          0.60        21% 0.50          1.06          0.68             

Oranges South 2.6          1.2          2.0          3.3          0.60        42% 0.76          1.06          0.68             

Almonds, 2010 2.3          0.3          0.7          2.6          0.81        0% 0.32          0.92          

Almonds, 2011-16 2.7          1.3          2.0          3.4          0.57        42% 0.74          1.06          0.76             
aAll time periods 2010-2016, unless otherwise noted.
bAverage ETa over area
c95th percentile (upper end) ETa for area
dApplied water based on recorded run times and system design application rates
eEffective precipitation, 75% of average precipitation for CIMIS stations 39 and 142.
f
Irrigation efficiency = (ETa95% - EP)/AW (minimum 0%)

i
From Doll and Shackel (2015) for almonds, and Cehrs (1996) for oranges.

(average total inches/month) (inch/inch)

g
Actual crop coefficient = ETa95%/Eto

h
Calculated from regional average ETc (adjusted upward 5% for microspray relative to drip)/ETo (all as found in ITRC, 2003).

Table 1. Water balance and irrigation parameters for oranges (north and south sections), and
almonds (establishment and later years). Results to be compared are grouped in yellow boxes.
Within each box, cells are formatted from red (lowest) to green (highest) to emphasize differences.
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Figure 1. Paul et al. (2016) used a Surface Energy Balance
Algorithm (SEBS) to estimate ETa from California’s irrigated
lands, and this map shows ETa from the 2014 season, with
permanent soil sampling locations selected within the
dominant soil mapping units.

Figure 2. Actual ET in almonds (c), oranges south (a and b),
and oranges north (a). In (b), ETa for oranges south is
compared to the 95th percentile ETa for the same block. ETo
is shown along with almond ETa in (c). Five-week moving
averages were used to smooth data for readability and
comprehensibility.

Figure 3. Applied water rates based on design flow
rates of emitters, for almonds and oranges, both
compared with AW calculated from CIMIS data and
with available Kc values (ITRC for almonds, Cehrs for
oranges). Five-week moving averages used to smooth
data for readability and comprehensibility.

Figure 4. Kc values calculated from ETa95 (Kc95, five-week 
moving averages used to smooth data for readability and 
comprehensibility), compared with various available Kc 
values for almonds and oranges.

Figure 5. Seasonal trends for ECe and nitrate. Note that
March samples were distributed differently, and
included the typically more highly concentrated
margins of the zone wetted by irrigation.

Figure 6. June soil ECe and nitrate profiles from
representative, permanent soil sampling locations.

Soil salinity and nitrate profiles as indicators of the long-term

water balance and periodic leaching events.

• Plotted on Figures 5 and 6 for almond and orange root zones

during 2017. EC and nitrate profiles are generally very similar

within a profile, so nitrate is moving along with other salts.

• March samples included cores from the root zone margins,

where solutes accumulated in almonds, but not oranges.

• Almonds have seldom been over irrigated, so that salts

(including nitrate) accumulate at the root-zone margins.

• A significant mass of nitrate, now beyond reach of the almonds,

might be recovered by a deep-rooted, salt-tolerant cover crop.

• Most orange profiles during June (Figure 6) and August (not

shown) had low salt and nitrate throughout the profile.

• Solutes have been removed by water because AWC in the

orange root zone is frequently exceeded by weekly irrigation

amounts.

Leaf tissue N

• Remained in the optimum range for oranges and almonds (data

not shown).

• If water stress were alleviated, the tree’s yield and demand for

N might have been higher. In that case, N losses from almond

and orange root zones would have resulted in observable

deficiencies.

• Higher irrigation frequency will improve production and

environmental performance in oranges.

• Oranges north and south, and the almond field, probably need

different irrigation schedules.

• Kc values used to plan irrigation should be adjusted.

• Fertigate at the end of irrigation runs to maximize N residence

time in the root zone and minimize transport to the margins.

• Implement pressure and flows measurement to provide a

better feel for AW rates, which are below design flow rates.

• Plant a deep-rooted, salt-tolerant cover crop in the almond

field to capture nitrate accumulated N.
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Results


